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Colifast products are now available in Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia, Bosnia Hercegovina
and Macedonia
We have made some new exciting Colifast ALARM sales
We gave three talks on extreme weather’s impact on water quality
Colifast celebrated 25 years!

Colifast products now available in Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia, Bosnia Hercegovina and
Macedonia.
We proudly present our new distributor, Hidrosistemi d.o.o., located in Slovenia. The
company offers services in sales and consulting and also operates in Croatia, Serbia, Bosnia
Hercegovina and Macedonia. For more information you can contact them on their
email info@hidrosistemi.si or visit their web page http://www.hidrosistemi.si/.

Exciting new Colifast ALARM sales
The Catalan water company ATLL’s WTP in Barcelona just
bought a Colifast ALARM after having tested the demo unit in
their laboratory over a few months. We congratulate our
distributor EMS Sistemas with the first sale ever of a Colifast
ALARM in Southern Europe – may there be many more!
A brand new application request popped up from Turkey: A wellknown car manufacturer requested a fully automated system to
monitor waste water generated at the factory. After getting the
information they needed, they decided to acquire a Colifast
ALARM which is now installed at the factory. This will be a very
exciting application to follow!

Climate changes, extreme weather and impact on water quality – presented at three
different events
Climate changes and extreme weather is a very hot topic these days. Colifast AS and NIVA
had a research project founded by the Norwegian Research Council a few years ago. The
project aimed to investigate how extreme weather may affect water quality in a lake in
Southern Norway. The results pointed to that heavier rainfall and milder winters can give
pathogenic bacteria easier access to the surface drinking water sources.
The findings are very interesting and the presentations has got very good feedback. Please
contact us if you are interested in learning more about the project and the results.
Colifast celebrated its first 25 years!
In 2017 Colifast celebrated 25 years in the market for rapid detection of indicator bacteria in
water and food. There have been ups and downs along the road, but Colifast has proven to be
a stayer! The products and technology are rock bottom solid and deliver year after year.
Repeat customers are the best evidence of the high quality of the products and service
Colifast offers. We look forward to the next 25 years!

Celebrating our first 25 years in style!

